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THE AUTO ON THE FARM.
|| wasn't so very long ago that the 

rural population regarded the autom.d.ile 
as nothing but an easy • a y ol repleuuhing 
the voffrr» of the ju.licc court, by the 
“exceeding the speed limit” route Now 
fullv a half of the progressive farmer, of 
the' West consider a gasoline buggy as 
an essential part of the equipment of 
their farm In fact the auto ha, proven 
it*elf of more value to the farmer than 
to the tit> man. espeeia'ly in a country 
where the towns are fàr apart and the 
farmer often some distance from his 
nearest mighbor The automobile aim 
i* s distance reducer that saves much 
time and effort for the owner of many 
urree when overseeing the general farm 
work.

Must farmers of experience agree that 
it i, better for the agriculturist to make 
his first auto investment in a second hand 
machine The fir,t machine is to a great 
extent an experiment in that the purchaser 
must necessarily be somewhat ignorant 
uf the proper care and inexperienced 
in it* use. It is a safe plan to learn on a 
tou I investment and a second hand 
machine costs leas than a new one of the 
same efficiency. When he has driven 
the car for a time he will have a dear 
knowledge of ju*t what he wants in a i 
Bea one and having gotten it can make 
it give the maximum of service for the 
minimum u4 wear and depreciation.

The uses to which an automobile may 
be put on ihe farm are multitudinous, 
la the first place the auto can travel 
moth faster than anv team and is tireless.
So ne. r perl. bn* the modern gas
engine brer m «U ‘ mad failures are
very few end «« in fact, are less

III than ai- i ut» when driving 
The autumabde si! »j travel at a good 
rate over uwds the .re practically im
passe U«r for burses. if eou'er its speed 
I, the primary p«et>ioa uf the auto that 
appeal, to the farmer.

A machine can also be put to furnishing 
power for the other farm machinery and j 
some machines have special fittings for 
this uee. Here i, an example of some uf j 
the nses a North Dakota farmer finds for ' 
hi# auto. He aaye. “Aside from bring : 
used on the road its power ran be used j 
in many wajs to take the place of g*, 
engines It has the advantage uf self 
transportation to the adl for pumping, 
to I hr house for churning end running the 
cream separator, to the corn crib and 
granary for shelling corn, grinding feed, 
etc It takes but n short time to Une 
up the machine, jack up the rear wheels 
•ad pot m the bdl The speed ran he 
adjusted slow or fast to auit the orrwsion “
To these Uses might be added many i 
fanning lathes for repairs Iwrwiaj 
grindstone moving machiner 
when the tram# are busy, running the 
■ setting machine and other things too 
numerous to mention The saving uf 
the horw Srsh alone should he enough lu 
commend the auto to I hr average farmer. 
Apropos a( this e farmer writes '* I tlunh 
•a ewlomuh le is very valuable to the 
farmer in saving horar«. especially in the 
spring work and in harvest time I make 

ro-foortk «f the lime it*I I 
•anid with a team It has come in handy 
•r.eral times in getting repairs for my 
farm machinery I have hauled ten 
bmhds d seed tax at on» time I ran my 

• ooo melee last sommer and I dol 
Wot break down enee an the rued I I 
|w*t as safe in gvaeg any place with my 
auto a» I de with a team Os üunhy I 
can do up my i bores, gw to the lake and let 
»y hows rest whereas 4 I had to d*t»e 
w learn M would lake all day to go there 
•w4 hack ns t U thirty mi re from my 

And a hen I fn hmy I ran worn
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Automobile Duller» in Winnipeg
W ESTERN CANADA MOTOR CAR C<X

Agents for l'arkard Motor Car Co., 
Detroit. Mich and Hr gal Motor Car Co., 
Welker ville, Ont..

ford Motor Cotrpnoy, Walker» Ule, 
Ont. (branch offic4).

JOS. MAW â CO.
Agents for Reo Motor Car Co of 

Canada. St. Catharines, Ont. (Olds- 
mobile) Imperial Motor Car Co., Tor
onto. Ont.

(Peerless) Peerless Motor Car Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio.

(Uurnler) Disraler Motor Car Co., 
Coventry, England

(llupmolâle; Hup Motor Car Co., 
Detroit. Mich.

(Columbus Electric) Columbus Buggy 
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

WINNIPEG GARAGE CO.
Agents for Franklin Motor Car Co., 

Syracuse. N. V. Cadillac Motor 1er

Co.. Detroit. Mich 
Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Babcock Electric

MOONEY AUTO.. CO.
Agents for Warren Motor Car Co., 

Detroit, Mich.

CANADA CYCLE â MOTOR CO. 
Agents for (Russel) Ituaael Auto Co.. 

West Toronto, Ont.

Tl DHOPE-ANDERSON COMPANY 
Agents f«*r (Everitl) Tudhope Motor 

Car Co., Orillia, Ont.

R. KERSHAW
Agent for (Brush) Brush Runabout

.Co., Detroit. Mich.

CENTRAL GARAGE COMPANY 
Agents for (ki«sell Ear) Kisarll Auto 

Co., Hartford. Wia.
(Maytag) May tag. Mason Motor Co., 

Waterloo. Iowa
(Owklaadt Oakland Motor Car Co . 

Pontiac. Mich.

(Croît on-Keeton) Croat on-Keeton
Motor Car Co., Mamilioa. Ohio. 

(Thomas) Thomas Motor Co.. Buff-
•lu., N. Y.
^ j Kaos) Kaos Auto Company, Spring-

(IndianMotor Cycle) llendee Mfg 
Co.. Springfield. Maas.

The McLaugl Urn Carrtwgn Cm. Oehawe. 
Oat (breach ogke) Manufacturera el
( McLaughlin-Bukk).

HALLADAT AUTO CO 
Agents for (Hal lads y ) Street or Motor

Car Co.. Streator, 111.

McRAE â BREEN
Agents for (E. M P.) E. M. P. Cm. 

Wslkerville. Ont.
(National) National Motor Cm. In-

dianapolU, led 
lllrhrl 

cine, Wia.
(Mitchell) Mitchell, Lewie Cm. Ra-

(Detroit Electric) Anderson Carriage
Ce., Detroit. Mich.

The Edison!
The latest style Edison Phonograph in our new 
outfit No. 10—this superb entertainer, Mr. Edieon'a 
latest, final improvement of phonograph—shipped

FREE
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Time m mmrt In I Ne farmer and 4 he 
<•* m»e e euuple hours in the marketing 
•f hse prwduae he M that merh shewd 
Thra ee eete will du if M U Sited f«e 
wwrvymg eu* h predure (end nu farmer 
•hunld Hunk «# pwrvhnrang • mashsee 
that le nut su filled) He ran take bee 
butler, eggs, rresm or poultry lu tuue 
end delever dire- | to hie customer» even 
4 the luue is many maire dsetaal 
* « half the time that it lakes »
•he uses fine** pouef The cusiaet 
**/ d the farmer wfie does n*4 ei.fi lo
C*Mu butter, egg ur poultry pr—i t.

marketing «i»»e- « to the consumer 
IWI he ks teu far from loon The aol» 
•d *wl doue the dielanru from lue a 
•» • ••► thirds et lend, virtually move 

Iarm tlower I

Yen, free. 1 don't ask i cent ol poor money—I don't want 
you to keep the phonograph—I just want to give it to you 
on a free loan—then you may return it at my own expense,

lead UlC Otter* l W>|1 *h'P )>>u (res this grand No. 10 outfit. Fireside Model.
■—i— ■— with oor dozes Gold Moulded end Amberol records. Yoe do sol have
to pay me a real C. O U. or »t.n any leases or mortgagee. I araat you lo get ibis 1res oatAt—tbs mes ter- 
piece of Mr F.d.uw’e skill—-in your kuna I want h to see and hear Mr. EUiwou'a final and g»< 
graphs ! want to omet ace you of its wonderful superiority Give s free concert; give • free ~ 
eWt tire mean wymna grand egwm eemle eearw—wU lau I uwntywe mhmr Iren wf Him •

MY HI. ANON - My rwwsoa for ifiu free fans nier, thée entra huerai «4Ur on thw finam talking machin

MR. EDISON Say91 “/ Want to see a
Phonograph in Every American Home."
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